Second Edition (American Occupational TherapJ' Association, 1989b) 
. This broad domain of concern challen8es occupational therapists to assimilate a Jar8e amount of information in daily practice. One by-product of this knowledge explosion is a large and sometimes inconsistent professional vocabulary. Mosey stated that "evcryone has their own definition for a particular term, has no definition at all, or uses the same term to label very different concepts" (1985, p. 507) .
Given occupational therapy's broad domain of concern and the resulting lack of a common vocabulary, Mosey (1985) argued for a pluralistic approach to the profession. She stated that the embrace of monism or uniformitv would lead to rigidity and the inability to adapr in a changing environment. She believed a pluralistic approach would better accommodate the various and divet'se frames of t'eference within the profession. In conrrast, Christiansen argued for mme uniformity in the profession's terminology hCC1USC Loo much di\'l'l"sit~' in [er!llin()log~' can impede scientific progrc;s Iw l11akillg it m()l'c ciilTicult to compare scielltinc nlldillgs, h) pru\'lclillg rile al11mUniUOIl t'Ot' endless dIScussions cctltcl'cd <t"uuml semantics ['atller thall substancc, ami hI' dilulillg [be ern, cicilu' of uur Ilmitcci pool uf SCiClltislS. (1990. p. 261) As rhe debate about uniformity in occupational therapy terminology continues, it may he helpful to consider how this issue has been handled in similar professions. The field of psvchiarrv's effort toward a consistent professional terminology resulted in the Diagnostic (;md Statistical , 11C/nual oj , (DSi\!I-Il/-R) (American Psychiatric Association, 1987) . This manual is a comprehensive listing of diagnostic categmies and terms that arc operationally defined. The definitions ~lre limited to descriptions of clinical features, and categorizations aloe made "on the basis of shat'cc1 clinical features" (American Psychiatric Association, 1987, p. x,\.iv) . There are some differences between the DS'vl-/lI-R and occupational therapy's Uniform Terminolog)',' for example, the D!'Jj'vI-III-R is concerned with diJgnosis Jnd consists of discrete categories, whereas UI1I/OI'J1l Terminology is concerned with eVJluation and describes ovedapping continua of levels of function. The DL\~\.1-IJJ-R was designed to he compatible with the jl,. Ianual A Ulli/orm Terminologvjor Occupational Therapy has been published twice (AOTA, 1979 . 'rhe first edition (AOTA, 1979) was written in ['esponse to the Medicare ancl Medicaid Anti-Fr'aud and Abuse Amendments of 1977 (Public Law 95-142) , which called for the eswblishment of uniform reporting system.s in all hospital departments. The svstems were never adopted by rhe Departmenr of Health ami Human Services, however, due [0 "anti-trust concerns related to price fLxing" (AOTA, 1989b, p. 809) . The second edition (AOTA, 1989b) had a broader purpose -to "facilitate the uniform use of terminology and definitions throughout the profession" (p.
808) and to "create a base of consistent terminology" to be used in publication, education, and practice (p. 808).
In the second edition of Uniform Terminology, two categories of function were delineated, occupational performance areas and occupational rerformance components. The category of performance areas was nor explicitly defined but was divided into three smaJJer categories, activities of daily living, work, and play anclleisure activities. Performance components were defined as "the functional abilities reqUired for functional performance" (AOTA, 1989b, p. 812 Another example of divergent terminology is Christiansen's listing of 52 "ability categories," defined as "general traits which are a product of genetic makeup and learning" (1991, pp. 21-23) . He further listed SL'< types of "intrinsic enablers of performance" (p. 24) that underlie and support the ability categories and that are roughly analogous to Uniform Terminology performance componenrs. However, the concept of ability categories was not clearly distinguished from the concept of intrinsic enablers of performance or from Uniform Terminology performance components. It Seems that the ability categories, the intrinsic enablers of performance, and the Uniform Terminology performance components were all meant to define the functional abilities required to engage in occupational performance. Indeed, most of these ability categories overlap in some way with Unzjorm Terminology performance components. For example, Uni}orm Terminology listed a performance comrclilent called "strength" (AOTA, 1989b, p. 813) , and Christiansen listed the similar ability categories of "static strength," "explosive strength," "dynamic strength," and "trunk strength" (1991, p. 22) . In another example, Uniform Terminolog)' listed a component called "range of mOtion" (AOTA, 1989b, p. 813) , whereas Christiansen listed the similar ability categories of "extent fleXibility" and "dynamic flexibility" (1991, p. 22).
Just as there are differences in the selcction and definition of terms in occupation'al therary literature, there is also much diversity in the categorization of terms.
The OT SOURCE Thesaurus of Occupational Therapy Subject Headings (AOTA, 1989a ) is based on a hierarchical classification scheme that presents completely different categories from those used in Uniform Terminology.
This situation resulted largely from an attempt to conform to already established national indexes. Many theorists present categories of performance areas and performance components that differ both from each other and from Uniform Terminology. Christiansen (1991) , Hopkins and Tiffany (1988) , Katz (1985) , Kielhofner and Burke (1980) , Llorens (1991) , Llorens and Donaldson (1983) , Mosey (1986) , Nelson (1984 Nelson ( , 1988 , and Reed and Sanderson (1980) all named and categorized the performance areas and performance components in slightly, although significantly, differing ways. For example, Mosey (1986, pp. 326-327) categorized the performance areas of meal preparation and cleanup, household maintenance, shopping, and money management as activities of daily living, but Uniform Terminology categorized these areas as work (AOTA, 1989b, p. 811) .
In another example, Hopkins and Tiffany (1988, pp. 96-97) proposed an activity analysis form listing activity characteristics, which are analogous to Unljorm Tenninology performance components. However, Hopkins and Tiffany listed "proprioception" and "vestibular" as perceptual components, whereas Un~/'orm Tenninologvlisted these under the heading of "sensory processing" (AOTA, 1989h, p. 811) . Another discrepancy is seen in that Uniform Terminology contained a category called "neuromuscular," which Hopkins and Tiffany omitted altogether. They either placed those terms that Uniform Terminology labels "neuromuscular" in other categorics or did not include them at all.
In a final c'Xamplc, Townsend, Ryan, and Law (1990) proposed using the World Health Organization's international Classification of impairments, Disabilities, and Handicaps (1980) in occupational therapy. Instead of distinguishing between performance areas and performance components, this classification is based on a hierarchy of three system levels: impairments, which occur at the level of tissues and organs; disahilities, which occur at the level of the person; and handicars, which occur at the social level (Christiansen, 1991) . From all these examples, it is clear that conceptual categorization schcmcs in occupational therap)' literature vary greatly.
In the ongoing process of revising the profession's terminology, data that describe how occupational therapists actually Lise terms would be helpful to the rrofes- 1. There would be a low degree of agreement between occupational therapists and Un{forrn Terminology in the selection of terms used to describe specific deficits. 2. There would be a low degree of agreement between occupational therapists and Uniform Terminologv in the categorization of terms.
Method

Subjects
Thc study sample consisted of 180 registered occupational therapists, selected at random by the AOTA direct mail service. Of 135 responses, 6 were returned blank and 16 respondents were not working as occurational therapists, leaving 113 valid questionnaires for analysis. The demographic characteristics of the sample are described in Table 1 ; the categories listed were patterned after those used in the 1990 Member Data Survey (AOTA, 1991, June 6).
instrumentation
A questionnaire was designed to sample (a) selection of Uniform Terminology terms to describe certain performance components, given the Uniform TerminologJ' definition of the performance component, and (b) categorization of terms (both performance areas and performance components) into conceptual categories, given the Uniform TerminologJ' turn and definition. Sevcral versions of the questionnailT werc ficJd-tcstccJ on occupational therapy gracJuate students before the one used in this study was developed.
The questionnaire consisted of two cases, the first of which described deficits in performance comronents in an elderly woman with a right cerebrovascular accident (see Figure 1 ) This case sampled the subject's selection of Uniform Terminologv tcrms for these deficits Fifteen deficits in performance components were described with the definitions given in Uniform Terminology. All 62 performance components fmm Uniform Tenninolop,y werc listed in alphabetical order to the right of the casc narrative. The subject was then asked to select the term from the Jist of performance components that best matchccJ each of the 15 deficits described in thc casc narr'~ltive, The subject was instructed to go on to the next case only when completely cJone with the first one. ancJ not to retum to the first one at a later time.
The second case described both performance arca anu performance component deficits in a man with a closed head injury (see Figure 2 ). This case sampled thc
The American juurnat 0/ Occupational Therapy categorization of these deficits into larger conceptual categories. Fifteen Unzj'orm Terminologv terms and definitions were given in random order in the case narrative, 5 performance areas and 10 performance components.
These terms and definitions were listed with an answer blank before each of them. A key listed the three performance area categories and the eight performance component categories given in Uniform Tenninology. The three performance categories were activities of daily living, work, and play and leisure. The eight performance component categories were sensOrj' processing, perceptual skills, neuromuscular, motor, cognitive integration and cognitive components, psychological, social, and selfmanagement. These eight categories were chosen because they represent the lowest level of categorization given in Um10rl71 Terminologv The Uniform Termino/-og)' descriptions of a performance area and a performance component were given in the instructions. The subject was asked to decide whether each term was more a performance area or a performance component, and also to decide into which category of performance area or performance component the term best fit. The subject indicated his or her choice by writing the number corresponding to the category in the answer blank before each term and definition. Space was provided for comments on either of the cases or for any other comments.
Procedure and Ana~)!sis
The survey was mailed according to the total deSign method (Dillman, 1978) . This method involved an initial mailing and a follow-up postcard. Second and third mailings (the third via certified mail) were sent to nonrespondents.
Agreement between subjects and Uniform Terminology was calculated as a percentage score. An overall mean percentage of agreement score was calculated for each case; a percentage of agreement score was also calculated for each item. There are fitteen sentences below with blanks before them. Each of these sentences describes a deficit found during an occupational therapy assessment. For each of these sentences, decide what tenn listed on the opposite page best matches the deficit described, and write the number corresponding to that tenn in the blank in front of the sentence. You may change your answers, but please make your final answers clear.
Results
Agreement Hetween Tberapists and
June is a 78 year old female diagnosed with a right cerebrovascular accident and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. An occupational therapy assessment yielded the following information about June's deficits.
She could not reliably describe or draw the relationship of the body parts to each other.
She could not identify the excursion and direction of movement in her left upper extremity.
June did not consistently interact using manners, personal space, active listening, and self-expression appropriate to her environment.
June was frequently unable to identify familiar faces or objects.
Identifying fonns and objects from incomplete presentations was difficult for her.
She expressed an underdeveloped value of her physical and emotional self.
June had difficulty determining the location of objects and settings and the route to the location.
She had difficulty recalling events from the immediate past.
She was unable to differentiate between foreground and background objects.
She could not identify objects through the sense of touch.
June had difficulty interpreting stimuli through the eyes, including peripheral vision and acuity, awareness of color, depth, and figure-ground. He also has difficulty with visual-motor integration (coordinating the interaction '"
of visual information with body movement during activity).
Brad has deficits in self-expression (using a variety of styles al!d slcills to express thoughts, feelings and needs).
He has deficits in proprioception (interpreting stimuli ongmating m muscles, joints, and other internal tissues to give information about the position of one body part in relationship to another).
Brad has an impaired ability to cross the midline (moving limbs and eyes across the sagittal plane of the body).
He has difficulty with shoppin!!, (selecting and purchasing items and performing money transactions).
He does not use a satisfying method of sexual expression (recognizing, communicating, and performing desired sexual activities).
He has difficulty with roles (identifying functions one assumes or acquires in society).
[n his left upper extremity, he has limited ran!!,e of motion (moving body parts through an arc).
He is unable to do meal preparation and cleanup (planning nutritious meals and preparing food; opening and closing containers, cabinets, and drawers; using kitchen utensils and appliances; and cleaning up and storing food).
He has deficits in concept formation (organizing a variety of information to form thoughts and ideas).
He also needs to improve his play or leisure exploration (identifying interests, skills, opportunities, and appropriate play or leisure activities).
He has problems with ri2bt-lefl discrimination (differentiating one side of the body from the other).
0\
Each of the fifteen underlined boldfaced terms in the narrative on the opposite page can be seen as either an occupational performance area or an occupational performance 
Respondent Commenls
Of the 113 valid responses, 28 included comments. Regarding case 1, 5 respondents specified other terms that they would prefer to those listed. 7 respondents thought that the terms listed were not mutually exclusive, and 6 wanted more information to decide which term went with which deficit. Regarding case 2,3 respondents speciFied other categories that they would prefer to those listed, 11 respondents thought that the categories listc:d were nor mutually exclusive, and 3 wanted more information to deCide how to categorize the terms. Three respondents -one in mental health, one in hand therapy, and one in pediatrics -indicated that they thought that the cases feU outside of their practice area and that a practitioner in physical disabilities might be better able to com- We believe that the pmfession of occupational therapy should continue to strive for a commonly understood terminology, while recognizing the need for exclusive terminologies when concepts arc unique to a particular frame of reference. This common terminology would natura]ly be revised over time, as 1.I.sage and logic diU8teci. A commonly understoocl tnminology woukl facilitate communicatioJl and discussion both among occupational therarists al)cl between occupational therapists 8nel other rrofessionals, This common terminology should be used for those core concepts that are shared between twO or more frames of reference in occupational therapy. Consideration should also be given co terminologies already escablished in mher professions, such as psychology anel physiology. Those terms that are unique to one frame of reference would naturally be selected and defined by the author(s) of that frame of reference. Without this common terminology for core items, there is less chance of efficient and meaningful discussion in occupational therapy....
